Masgro India

https://www.indiamart.com/masgro-india/

PLYWOOD RAW MATERIAL
TIMBER

Malaysian Meranti Wood

New Zealand Pine And
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Spruce Pine Fir Wood Lumber
- Block Board
- Flush Doors
| **Factsheet** |
|:-------------|:-------------|
| **Year of Establishment** : | 2015 |
| **Nature of Business** : | Wholesale Supplier |
| **Total Number of Employees** : | 11 to 25 People |
CONTACT US

Masgro India
Contact Person: Rohit Garg

11, 1st Floor, Additional Anaj Mandi
Hisar - 125001, Haryana, India

📞 +91-8048580463
нако https://www.indiamart.com/masgro-india/